


(Oh, man! Not again. My 
sleeping pills aren't working, 

I'm wide awake. 

This place sure is 
creepy at night. 

(Old Clara's on duty! | wonder 
what she's reading tonight? 



Can't sleep, Bobby? 

No, so I thought I'd 
visit you. Still reading 

that spooky stuff? 

Do you actually 
believe that baloney? 

It's not baloney Bobby. | 
believe it with all my heart. 

Clara, you don’t think those weird 
creatures actually exist, do you? 

‘Absolutely not! This, 
is the 21st century, 



My break’s over, Bobby. I've got to 
check on the other patients. 

Clara, are you telling 
me we're dying in here 

SAG because of their power? 

Sorry, can't talk Bobby. Gotta go. 

Last night, she really scared 
{| me about my condition. She 

talked like a crazy person. 

She is nuts! 

She's a superstitious old broad, 
‘We've got science on our side. She 
shouldn't even be working here! 



‘When she comes tonight, 
Wl put her in her place! 

passes out the pain 
meds, We need her! I T don't think she even 

w realizes we were 
We've got enough pain problems born this way. 
just trying to make it day to day, — % 

without her upsetting us. 



Good evening, gentlemen! 
How are you tonight? 

Don't play that game on me, 
‘guys. You know I love you, 

i oF else | wouldn't be here. 
_[ Upset! Something you - 

said really hurt us. 

Ly 
Cleaning up after you, praying 

for you, and putting up with your 
sassy mouths and dirty jokes! 



‘So what set you off this time? 
‘Something | said to Bobby? 

Yes! That evil spirit 
thing... how dare you? 

Do you prefer devils? Cause | don't 
see the Holy Spirit in any of you. 

‘Are you saying we're 
not children of God? 

Each one of you knows 
what you did! Now you've 
got full-blown AIDS and 
your days are numbered! 

BY Guess who's grabbing your 
BL souls the second you die? 



‘When | was six years old two big) 
men raped me in a field one night. 

You have no right to 
talk to us this way! 
TRY ATU 

My body 
was torn and 
bleeding. Then 
they beat me 
unconscious 
and left me in 
a ditch to die. 
They nearly 
destroyed 
my body. jown and let me tell you my story. 



| awoke screaming. | felt like There’s nothin’ that Jesus can't heal! 
‘something filthy was crawling There's no heart He can't touch. Only 
inside me. Nasty ideas filled my His Holy Spirit can change your life. 
head. felt ke was losing my mind 2 

a 
I pushed the door open and 
everything went black. 



Thad collapsed. When! came ‘Jesus died. He died for you, Clara. | 
to fades were clearing me up His blood can ash away your sins and praying for me. 

Bad things were done to 
me, and I'm dirty, ashamed, 

and | want to die! 

Can Jesus 
help me? I prayed, and that fithy devil inside 

Z of me left, and | was set free! 



If Jesus hadn't saved me and 
cast out that devil with its nasty 
thoughts, | could have become a 
lesbian —or worse— and dying 
from AIDS* just like you are now. 

“Can Lesbians Get HIV or AIDS? 
‘Soe Meatiead Ciclnw: hd Abel Ann Gud. 

That is a BIG FAT LIE to 
justify your lifestyle! Out 
of the last 40 patients, 

sexually molested as a child 
What about you gentlemen? 



‘When you were assaulted, a horrible | 
spirit began messing with your mind. 

My uncle 
molested me. 

My cousin got me 
ona sleep over... | 
couldn't talk about it 
to anyone, My mom 

called me a liar. 
Remember how you 
changed after that? 

My baby 
sitter kept 

touching me. 

These spirits have served Satan for 
‘over 6000 years, and they know every 

trick in the book... to destroy lives. 
Twas an altar boy... | don’t 

want to talk about it! 



At the time of Noah, around 2400 B.C. 
mankind was totally depraved. Satan’s 
spirits had tumed them into a violent, 
‘sex-crazed mob who cursed God. 

They would n 
a giant flood to destroy the earth 
and everything that breathed. 

“And God saw that the wickedness of 
/man was great in the earth, and that every 
imagination of the thoughts of his heart 
‘was only evil continually.” (Genesis 6:5) 

Everything died—except Noah, his 
family, and the animals inside the ark. 



People die, but not evil spirits. Noah 
and his family survived, but so did 
Satan's spiritual monsters 

‘Around 2000 B.C. there was a man 
named “Lot” who lived in a city that 
hated God. It was called Sodom. 

‘The new population started 
growing again and Satan’s 
army was back in business, 
destroying everyone they could. 

The word “sodomy” comes from 
that place. The people lusted after 
strange flesh" and were completely 
influenced by devils. ie I 



God sent angels to pull Lot and his 
family out of Sodom to protect them. 

Lege? 

That's horrifying! 

God isn't playing games! 
He's a righteous Go« 

‘As soon as they were safely out of the a ne 
city, God rained fire and brimstone on | {Those people thought they could get 
‘Sodom, as a warning for all of us. | away with it, just like people today. 



There's a war for the souls 
of men, Satan has caused 
billions to end up in hell 

Hey, Clara, how powerful 
are you saying Satan is? 

powerful beings created 
by the Lord Jesus. 

a chance against his powers. His 
hellish, world-wide armies control 

nations, politics and religions. 



Because the heart is “deceitful 
above all things, and desperately 
wicked,”*it makes it easy for 
invisible evil spirits to enter. 

Their object is to turn 
them against Jesus, 

unsaved peoples’ bodies, 
subtly influencing their minds and 
lives to destroy them spiritually.** 

Sianuniah 17-D ="flae Minna Aaa 

that He was God. They were 
terrified of Him. So is Satan. 



When Jesus came, He knew all 
people were sinners under Satan's, 
control." He came “...o seek and to 
save that which was lost."** 

The only way Jesus could save us 
was to be executed for our crimes. 

Jesus prophesied world conditions 
before his Second Coming, 

But as the day's of Noe (Noah) were, so shall 
also the coming of the Son of man be.” 

in the days of Lot. 
“See Romans 323,58" Luke 19.10" aKa) “Matthew 2437 “Luke 17:28 



Here's why Satan fears Jesus! 

“For by him (Jesus) were 
all things created, that are in 
heaven, and that are in earth. 

all things were created 
by him, and for him." 

He's the one who 
died for you. 

‘ieidaiaingan ¢-40. ima dines Geta: 18 

Jesus was crucified for you guys. 
He shed his precious blood (God's. 
blood"), to wash away all your sins, 

“For God so loved the 
world, that he gave his 
only begotten Son, that 
whosoever believeth in 
him should not perish, 
but have everlasting 

life.” John 3:16 

He died and three days later He rose 
from the dead. He'll soon return from 
heaven to rule the World. acts 20:28 



Me too. Idon't i 
want to go to hell Le 

Gentlemen, when a lost soul 
believes on Jesus, a miracle takes 

place. Your sins are forgiven. 

.and God's Spirit 
enters you, making 

4] you a new creature! 
|| How many of you guys 

want to get saved? 

i _ 

a ‘ 

Hove my life 
style, and | hate 

your Jesus! 

Bobby and Fred got saved. 
They believed on Jesus. 
The others died in their sins. 



Clara! What a night! | asked Jesus 
to kick that powerful monster and his 
spirit buddies out of me... and He did! 

He set me free! And | know I'm 
going to heaven real soon. 

be, 
/; 
{ Fo 
(Cthank you, Lora (7G. 78S 

The gay community fulfills Christ's 
prophecy by terrifying politicians, 
strong-arming the media, and 

creating little 
sodomites in our 
school systems. 

the world to 
become like 

‘Sodom. 

twill, under the coming antichrist, 
but what a price to pay. 



Remember Sodom? When God 
unleashes His judgment again, 

cone of His plagues will cover 
‘one-third of our planet with hail 
and fire mingled with blood.* 

*See Revelation 8-9| 

But you can miss the coming years of 
horror and also miss going to hell 

by doing this! 

| believe in You, Lord. 
Please forgive my sins. 

a 
Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, 

and thou shalt be saved 
*Acts 16:31 



THE LE SAYS THERE'S ONLY ONE WAY TO HEAVEN! 
Jesus said ‘Tam the way, the uth, and the life: no man cometh unto the Father, but by me.” John 148 

"NOBODY ELSE CAN SAVE YOU. 
TRUST JESUS TODAY! 

‘That if hou shat conf with hy mouth he Lord Jos, sd sal live i thine hear that God bath rsised in 
‘fom the dead thou sal be saved” Pom. 1033 

1. Admit you ae a sinner. See Romans 210 
2. Be wilng to um fom sin rape). See cts 1720 4. Base that esus Chit dee for you, was 
bused and rose for the dead. Sex Rem. 10:10, 4. Through prayer, invite Jesus into your heart fo 
become your personal Saviour. See Rom 10:13, 

war To Pray 
‘Dear God, lam a sinner and need forgiveness Toatave tht Jesus Cheat shed His precious blood 
‘and die for my si. |am wang fo urn fom sin. 
Trnow invite Christ to come no my heart a= my personal Saviour 

‘you tasted Jesus as your Saviour, you have 
Just begun 2 wonderal new ite with Him. Now: 

1, Read your Bible (KJV) every day to get to 
‘know Jesus Christ better 

2. Talk to God in prayer everyday. 3. Be baptized, worship fellowship, and serve 
with other Christians in a church where 
CChrstis preached and the 
[Ble is the final authority. 

4. Tell others about 
Jesus Christ. 
Here's hp grow as 2 new 
Christin” Read The Wert Step, 
svalabe at www check com. 


